
Soups & Salads 
 

Soup of the Day | 4 / 5.5 
 

French Onion | 4.5 / 6.5 
 

Lobster Bisque | 9 / 9 
 

House Salad {GF} | 5  
mixed greens with cherry tomatoes            
julienned vegetables, pickled red onion     
and your choice of dressing 
 

Red Romaine Wedge {GF} | 9 
with bacon, hard boiled eggs, red onions; 
choice of blue cheese or thousand island 
 

Autumn Chopped Salad | 13 
with poached pears, cranberries, bacon, 
feta, pecans and poppy seed dressing 
 

Caesar Salad | 6 / 9 
romaine with a traditional caesar         
dressing, shredded  parmesan and croutons 
 

Add to any salad: 

 Shrimp | 10 

 Chicken | 6 

 Salmon | 8  

 Grilled Tuna | 10  

Starters 
 

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail {GF} | 14 
 

Stuffed Banana Peppers | 10 
with Italian sausage, provolone, blue and 
fontina cheeses with marinara sauce  
 

Oysters Rockefeller {GF} | 16 
freshly shucked oysters baked with spinach 
and pernod 
 

Clams Casino | 14  
fresh clams baked with a garlic bacon filling 
 

Oysters  OTHS | Mkt  
 

Clams  OTHS | 14 
 

Crispy Calamari | 12 
with balsamic, pepperoncini and basil 
 

Vegetable Spring Rolls | 10 
with pickled vegetable slaw and sweet      
chili sauce 
 

Assorted Vegetable Tempura | 10 
with sriracha dipping sauce 
 

“BLT”| 12 
deep fried deviled eggs with avocado, bacon,     
pickled tomato jam, yogurt aioli, crispy pork 
belly and romaine chiffonade 
 

Steak Tartine | 12 
grilled Luigi’s baguette, topped with grilled 
filet mignon, peppers, onions and cheese 
 

Deep Fried Brussel Sprouts | 10 
with mustard vinaigrette, bacon aioli and 
crispy pork belly 

Rare Seared Tuna {GF} | 26 
seared with fried rice and stir-fried       
vegetables 
 

Pasta and Clams | 14 / 20  
with a garlic crostini 
 

Panko Scallops | 23 / 32 
with vegetable fried rice and tempura 
vegetables 
 

Grilled Salmon | 25 
with bourbon soy glaze, served with 
parsnip puree and seasonal vegetables 
 

Coq au Vin | 22 
chicken breasts braised in red wine with 
bacon and pearl onions, served with 
gnocchi 
 

Gondola Fettucine| 28 
with mussels, lobster and sweet peas in   
a creamy seafood sauce 
 

Pasta with Tomato Sauce {V} | 12  
add 2 meatballs | 4 
 

Beef Stroganoff | 22 
sliced filet mignon with mushrooms        
in a cognac sour cream sauce over        
egg noodles 

{GF} Gluten Free 

{V} Vegan 
 

Gluten Free Pasta available     
upon request.    + $3  
(allow 20 minutes) 

14 oz.  PRIME NY Strip Steak  | 36 

8 oz. Filet Mignon | 34 

served with roasted garlic mashed          
potatoes and seasonal vegetables 
 *add caramelized onions &        
 sherried mushrooms | 6 
 

Shrimp with Linguine |23 / 32 

grilled shrimp with spinach linguine on a 
bed of greens with shrimp butter sauce 
 

Smoked Gouda Mac N Cheese   
 with 4 oz. lobster | 28 

 with pork belly | 22 
 

Vegetable Pad Thai|16 

choose your heat—rice noodles, tofu,     
julienned vegetables, bean sprouts, egg, 
and crushed peanuts 
 Add: chicken 6 / shrimp 10 
 

Pork Osso Buco|22 

with root vegetables in a red wine sauce 
with garlic mashed potatoes 
  

Shepherds Pie |17 

18 hr. braised beef with carrots, peas and 
onions in a beer enhanced gravy, topped 
with mashed potatoes and cheese, then 
baked 

     Entrées 

$8 Split Plate Charge 
 

Half portions may not be split 


